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Volume XXXII
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HOPE COU.EGE, HoB tel Md',

,

~
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SCHOOL OF LAW, BUT LOSES AT DETROIT
In one of the most skilfully contested debates ever staged in Winant's
Chapel, the debaters from the state metropolis were out-manouvered by the
., invincible Hope. That's tbe whole thing in a nut shell. It was a case of a
eurprise attack; and the lawyers, in spite of valiant attempts to meet it,
were overwhelmed.
'
'l'he queatioll' was: "Resolved That the U. S. G<>v~rnment should own
and operate the coal mines," and the De.troit School of Law presented the
affirmative. They debated ably, cleverly- for they are lawyers, you knowbut Hope, aye, there's the rub.
Mr. Duke of Detroit, a pleasant anti yet forcible speaker, introduced the
debate with a few minutes' discussion on the nature of the coal mines as
I\n essential or super-basic industry. He ddlfully advanced from this to
the lltatement that, being so basic an industry, it could not remain in the
hand a of a monopolizing few who now held it. The recent strike was Elvidence of that.
Judson Oosterhof began the battle for Hope. He showed in a convincing way that the government <
had shown itself incapable of operating ef... ficil!ntly the industrial project& it had undertsken in the past, and was not
qualified to assume the all-important role of owner and operator of the' coal
mines. Its domain was the lE;gislative. and Judicial fields, and it could not
thrust itself into industrial spheres without disastrous inefficiency. In other
words; the government didn't· have "business" head.
Mr. Smith, who followed, pointed out in his introduction that the govI
ernment's lack of business qualifications was only seemingly so-it worked
in a glass house, and its mistakes, being apparent, were readily magnified;
• while
those of private corporations were concealed in closed books, and
,
hence free from public discussion. He then advanced a carefu\ly arranged
argument by which he strove to enumerate the courses that might be taken
in the coal problem, and to show, by elimination, that all courses, save government ownership and control, must be abandoned because of impracticability or ineffieciency. He then enumerated the advantages of his system,
Dick Blocker of Hope, in direct refutation of Mr. Smith, then showed
that the aforesaid advantages were theoretical fancies, the product of an
idealistic imagination, and were absolutely impracticable. Business had
always failed when politics entered its establishment, 'and the government
'-< could not own and operate the coal mines without admitting political graft.
GO.GI11me.nt ope,ration was certain to produce worS1l service and <higher~
cost, because it eliminated individual initiative, the incentive to all good
business. .
'
The affirmative met this argument ably when Mr. Thompson threw in
,.J
his strategic resources. He had a plan whereby we could.have government
operation without loss of individual initiativ~let the operators (hired by
the government) be stockholders to the extent of say 24%, in the corpora;> tion of which' the government was majority stockholder. Surely individual
initiative would remain under such a plan. Would not the operators- have a
direct concern in efficient operation?
'
But a surprise attack was due from the negative. Ted Yntema came on
the field with logic-artillery of whose existence the affirmative had not
1 dreamed. It was not a new gas bomb propitiously invented at this critical
stage of the ,b attle, but a new field piece whose effectiveness was soon apparent. Granted, began Ted, that there is waste in the present system, and
that politic& is inconsistent with good business. AU right. Then, there is
evil in the present system, but also in the system of government ownership
and control; and al80 good in both systems. All riglht. Then, let's follow
a sensible (lOurse and take the good f:" om both methods. The a.fflrmative
has hllsed its afiument on the advantages of government ownership. Well,
~, let's have government ownership, then. But as regards government operation-ay, that's another question. Precedent shows that private operation
is better than government operation. All right. Then why not have the
govemment-wViich we haye permitted to own the mines-lease them to
......, private corporations for . operation 1 Simple, isn't it? It has worked for '
110 years in France. The same plan iJ employed by New York city in its
subway system. Why, congress has even adopted it for the coal beds lying
in the govel"nment land&! What better precedent eould you want?
The affirmative valiantly strove to maintain its ground in rebuttalshifts, evasions, gas attacks, points of order-all tried to hold the field, but
in vain. The judges returned a unanimous decision in favor of the negation.
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At Detroit, the debate was likewise
t an d 't
lively contes ted throughou,
'fi t d' pI y of hl'gh
was one magnl cen IS a
calibre matching high calibre. Hope
featured in its forceful presentation
of an almost unassailable plan of govA~
· an d 0peratl'on . AD
ernment ownenhIP
far as ~tual debating and meeting
' ~ situation squat'ely is concerned,
the Hope team out- deba ted h er opponente. In rebuttal, too, Hope measand. up splendidly to its well-known
of careful analysis and a thoroqlt comprehension of the argu-

pow"
_

t.

But th~ Detroit law men had too
..... a line of argument. Their

schools. Our men received the finest
sort 0f trea t men t an d consl'd erati on a t
D tr 't
d
f I h
th
. e 01, an we ee tat ano er
friendi has come. into our college life.
Not only do we believe that a couple
of the best debates ever staged in
Michigan between colleges occurred
last Friday, but we feel that there
was a greater interest throughout the
entire state as to the reeults of this
significant inter-collegiate debate. The
judges at Hope were the Hon. Attorneys Danhof, Perkins and Fuller, aU
of Grand Rapids; the judges at Detrcrit were Profe880r R. K. Immel of
the UJlivenity of Michigan; Hon.
Samuel G. 1H0ughton of Bay City, and
Dr. G. M. Molen of the Ford Motor
company.
Proteuor N,kerk, w4to il 10 largely
reapcmalble for Hope's record in deJ.etbqr IIIId oratorJ, praided over the

•

Drive To Be Made
For New Members

"TI
TIl(

Friday, February 28, will be American Legion day at Hope. An attempt will be made to enroll every
COMEBACK IN SECOJ(D HALF TO soldier, sailor or marine who served THE DRAMATIC CLUB DBCIDBI
NO AVAIL
honorably between April 6, 1917, and
TO PRESENT POPULAR DILUIA
November 11, 1918, into -the local post
_..
th '--k t hall of the American Legion, known as the
iFriday .......t&rnoon
e ...... e
W'll
IleDe8ta to Go to The A-d.
gang of Hope -College packed- up
I ard G, Leenhouta JIOIt,
.
in preparation for a foreign, engageThe , Holland post of the AmenEverJ Hopelte, loyal to the b*Dr~
ment to be fought amidst fields of can Legion is conducting a three- will not fail to'<be loyal to &Del bCIIIt
celery, Having b~n sent off by a wQeka membership campaign with the "The Lion and the Mouse." The Dnvery healtbr looking crowd of comatic Club is goin.. to ft..-t' the
·'
Ii
"d
and
.
hed
't
slogan
'~very service man in Holland
. -the
- ..
if
su ·erers, w 0 Cneere
WlS
I
play March 11 and.. 12 for
untold successell, the .team drop- in the Amencan Legion." It is the
ped <>ff at Kllz00 jn the ~eat of spir- desire of . the local post officials that benefit of the Anchor AuodatioD.
its, ready . for anything and every- !:Very Hope service man affiliate Ihim- The Anchor is in debt. ThiI ct.bt
thing. Large postera everywhere self with the Willard G. Leenhouts MUST BE paid. The Dramatic Club
stated that the game with the "Flyis gl?ing ,to do ita best to clear .......t.mg DUw
~~b
"
l
d
~ post ,befort\ Mllreh 3, when the cammen wou commence a.
I'
debt with YOUR help.
It ub YOU
8 o'clock . . If started promptly with paign ends. At the present time there
Dealle from Jackson refereeing.
are from thirty to forty men who to advertise the play tbroqhout the
After a minute 01' tw~ of tougb have not yet linked themselves up whole city of Holland and IIU1'I'011Jld9kirmishing, a foul by the NOrnfala with the Legion.
ing towns. You cannot pralle the
gave Dick a chJtnce for a goal but he
play too hlrhly. It ia one of the vfIr/
The American Legion is the organ- best that has ever bean .e iven at Hope
f.ailed. ' He soon redeemed himself
however, by -demonstrating in spheri- ization of American veterans of the Collece, ,
cal trigonomettie fashion that it was world war. It is non-partisan and
p088ible to cause a sphere <>f smaller
"The Lion and the Mouae" ia writradius to pua thru A circle of a larg- non-political. It is a civilian organ- ten by Charles KIehl. ·.Tudp
·er adius. The half was very slow ization, not military 01' militaristic. more, Justice of the Supreme Court,
because of the tight guarding by It makes no distinctions of rank and has been acc:uaed of briberJ; the s.both outfi~. The usual long center no distinctions b~een overseas men ate is about to 1m
h h'
H II
sho~s by Dick and Dyke were to no . and men who did not get overtleas. It
peac
ID1.
•
aV!!11 for ther all fellehort 01' at least, was fit'ltt organized in Paris Mar h 15 innocen~ of the charpj he retiree with
falled to reglste~. ,The N<>rmals now
1'7
'
c
his wife to a small,town where no oat
and again ~eaked one in, causing to , 1919, by a thousand Officer:' and wit reeornize' him, to tllC&pe tiJcnee.
the ,h alf to end 15-6 in f-avor of the men, d~egates from al} the uruts of Shirley Roaeotore, the cia• •, wIIo
Kazooites.
, the A. E. F. This organization meet- has been vwtiaR' in EIINpe" ntunw
The sec<>nd balf was a good deal ing adopted a tentative constitution from her trip at 'tbJa eritIea1 . .
'b etter• . Cloee guarding W88 still the and selected the name "American Lefeature, but Hope managed to b~ak gion." It was formally recognized tQent. ShUley.learu of the dic •
through more of-ten. An, old time last. May at St. Loui
.
undeservedl., heaped upon - f·......
comeback caused the crowd to bea.
She determines to Aft lUm ffta ...
come somewhat uneMY. It all hapAn attempt ia being made by sevhmert
pen!d during the last ten ,m inutes of eral of the Hope Legionairea to secure veac
t at any coat. Her hope
pay.
One shof"ifter another by 'Henry GeerdB, commander of the local liM in the .faA tW . . 11M b
Hope's f<>1'W81'-d1t, and guards ~oo, for post, to address the student body in lhe BOIl of John
tM sa,..,
that matter, brought the aCOl'lng col- h 1 F 'd
.
M
lyrant and senator. JohA'
fa
umns to within two points of each cape 'rl ay mornmg.
r. ~erds her father's bitter . . ..,. It II he
<>ther.
Both teams were scrapping rose from the ranks to a first heuten- who haa falsely accuaed her fa&Mr •
fcr aH that was in them hut the ancy anp served in France with the . vf crime and h . mad!
kir to
lBe
fa nc
game e,nded before the Hope outfit 126th infantry, which saw some of imneaeh him w ; ;
could rmg up another c<>unter. The the hardest fighting of the war.
..
:
enon Jder, the
finsl tal.ly stood 23-21 with a K. over
All Hope service JIll
'Il b
.
son, loves Shirley, but Shirl.., ratu.
the "28" which suggested Hope to th
rt'ty
•. en: e given to marry ' the son of a man who 'bu
skiddoo.
~ opo um. , t~ Jom t e local post plared her father in diqra.ce. BhIz-"
'Fr~day mornlDg m Van Raalte hall.
ley baa written a book under . .
Professor Lampen Decides to Stay.
~o:n de plume, Miaa -Green..
Students and friends of Hope Col- HOPE STUDENTS TO HEAR DR.
Mr. Ryder is fueinated with the
lege wilJ be happy to know that ProVANCE
hook and writes to the "Miu Grea"
fessor A. Lampen, the :head of our
"
• to come to his home Dad write hie
Friday. mornmg Hope studente will 'own biorraphy. ShirleJ aoea, in hopIe
mathematics department, has decided
theIr first opportunity to heal' f' d '
M R de
_.
to remain at Hop~. He had been tend- have
D
.
"
.
0 1D ucmg r. y r to cow.. to
ered a position which was most at- r .. Vance of Detroit. Dr. Vance t.a the senate the falaity of the chup
tractive at Calvin College, and many commg to Hope for three days-Fri- against her father, For eIP* .... sh
of our professor's friends were doubt- day, Saturday and Sunday. We are Shirley stays at the R.,der home... Ko
to have him come to
1mows ~h
h .
ful as to his remaining with us an- very Hfortunate
.
one
w 0 s e 11< except Jefler.
us.
e IS . a man of some repute, be- son who does not betra h
Ib
ether year.
We wish to express our gratifica- ing reported as t~e equal of his and '?In. Ryder love"~ G~" im:
tion to Professor Lampen for his de- brother of ' Nashville, Teo, the mensaly. At the' end of the eJ,bt
ci&ion to remain with us another year, founder of the Interchurch World weeki the beg Shirl to Itf - u....
Movement. He will be accompanied them
y
t1
Whey S · w'"
b .M S c '
permanen y.
III hirier II
Mi"s Meyer Wi!)s Scholarship.
y , r~.
?tt of Chm.. a eraduate sure .she baa won their heuta . .
The French stuaents of Hope al- of Y~ilantl and a lady of fine per- tolls them' who abe is. aJdR II fuI.
\
sonahty, who WIll also address BOIDe
H th ..to 10 tio
' '''-_
ways make good when they have the f h '
ous.
e r8a-.1
_ _•
o t e meetmga.• Several men will ate immedia'teI- to call .-r oIoL _ _
opportunity to show what they can do, I
him
n!
#
- Miss Margaret Meyer, '17, has been a 80 .aecom~
u co ~~.
i-te&Chment c.... &hirl.., pl• • wWa
ThIS team ,IS part. of a whirlwmd, hlDl', then deft.... h:- -'-_ ....1- _UI
awarded a scbolanhip in the French
ti --'de
• the ,..... __
l1li W_ na on-WI
campa!p 0" .
.LD ....- heart will not ": A1 cL
" ...- • ..!.6!:
department at the University of Wis- h h W ld M
3....
......W&' !!........
consin. She has been stamng at the c. urc
. 01'
ovement for C1uia- with his soul all nirht, Mr. BJdIt
' . sisters, tlan
service,
and
French Home with her two
f
d"
ti Hope is one of
. the finall., coDqQ8I'II over' .....
_ _..-. «oJ
,~
avore institu ons, not only In be- __1. dete·
to __ .....__ .....tand the contact with the !French made-' g . I d d
h
~,
rmmea
""",,-... fWD
moiselles gives her a fine advantage ;n . ,m~ ~ ~ :~~ e
col- crime to tlie I8Ilate &Del fret . ' 11,\1
in learning the French language fi,rst eges, u tn 0 m
one 0
V8I"'I father. The'Lion Jitlcla to . . Ms. I
hand. All schools in the country are best speaken on the .platform
Shirley responde to '1 . _'- ....
The
prog.ram
of
meetmgs
and
conferwhen _....-- 1."-- _
fa"'-=receiving . students from France, and
II be
need. W
- - ....
_
_._11
_ "_the students at Hope feel that it ences WI
annon
e are teinstated in honor:
I
would be a .gl't'at privilege to them if looking ~~~ to his . comine with
ThiI fa jut
Pot ID t.1II
treat antiCipation.
pIa" ........... .
......... they could have a few of our French
#'
are IUIlJ __ ~"'I
brothen and siatera Itpend a few yean
CARD OF THANKS
ten, who have IIQoriant ....
with DIt.
.
pia.,; a QDopaiI
do . .
We hereby up.... oar Mart, Jutfce.
_
troit ~ tJwab to aU .lao, b,
Then II a ~n.
'I n' SWDDlArJ let ui state that Ho . III . . . aM ..... haft
eel
adcI .......~ _ . ' "
baa done nobiy, and her _utche!: ...
tile ISlIIt "'eIrJi.E '!II . . ~~It"'·
gleams with as fair a light as ever IOD, ....... f. ....... rUI . ., ... -'"
to
~.r.
She baa paued into a higher .~ Lord'" "N=e1r ........ .,.,.;
and has -won the Hlpect of the 'lawen....
~-...... .
IIlIll of the ltate. A COlltract has
....... t '-II!III
been drawn up , . .at fMl' with the 01 Drt~.ij.
AIDe .......1,...
wB1

~... work was Perfect, and, in their
loeic. the., fo~ed the Hope trio
a~8tNatbtle position. The School
proclucea some of the beat
III
and Hope It
- a
p~e when abe II loea1 clebatIe, while TheI. JI. <:otter .....
• •'u.. pm- of lepl .... pll'tlll' of $III IE I'M
... ....
•

Nu.,h
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'Hope Goes Notch Higher
.
In Debates With Law School
-.---HOME TEAM TAKES LAURELS FROM DETROIT

''''

P,

a...

a,.

,a,.,

-3--

ael;e:

toda.,.

&-

tlarIa"

mala.

icio, II 1IIia··...""

tWr.,.....,
I'••, ;nu

the·..m

CUll_

_

=

=

..
I

' behind th.a to . ' man. tell our ...
bz..ajlijttalfla _~~_ _";;,,_,,,,_........,~.....~_~______- .
cheers riD, oul now. Let 1II,abcnr • ba h......itt.
- - . . . -- ,.
kindly interest in their work aDd let counp and iJlQift otIIIrI with ~
UI jUlt feel that even the orations are tnatfteu of • faithful. "Jove..fd
lif'. 1'Jle7
hut our U. . " . .
l'"IIIUa"
w......, tulq tile 011· oU~~pe COU..... ita Btudentry, alUlllDi made bri8hter
richer bUI1IIe they
.... , - II, ••~.... " .... 0011... . and eonlltituen~ are behind you. Kill lived. ADd tlnla it could be< ..id of
Holkeboer and Mr. Hager.
many othen. You meet them every
b'tudents, let us prove it to them.
day. They are the ,reat-hearta on
un" 01' DIYOU
the way to the Eternal City. Often
J . .,. Man..Itaq.. . ...... Eclitor
tim.. they are not brlliiant in intelA REAL OPPORTUNITY
'aul... o. y................... ~
but they are ,reat in the kindly
lect,
e _ _ _ __
.... K. Bill .................... LIMrarJ
consideration and encouragement they
PIIII G. Baker •••••••••••••..••• ~rter
give. May their number greatly in- ~___"",;______,___________";"_""'~_ _ _ _'
Jetla II. II.................... ~...ICl
Every college haa , its hobby and
1.ta.o11. ~........................... .AJumal Hope haa hen to the nth degree. It orealle. MOlt normal souls are hungry
GeI1nM
GuIp" New, is the love to exalt H.ope spirit. It for love and sympathy. Right down
,..., Prlu .................... Oamp'lll ••WI
in your heart, don't you feel that/way
IIaftID D. Wolf.. • •••••..•••. &phl :tIre fits in any and every place. Visit the
•
•
•
fellow toBBed about on a ,bed of fiu abOut it? Men and women every- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
" . .I. Hemmel
where
need
intelligent
encouragement.
and extoll Hope spirit and you may
be sure that you have comforted him; It is our special obligation to give it.
Dtpartalllt
strike a fellow for a V or X and As students of Hope we,oUlht indeed •z
Holkebotr .... . ................ lIaDal·'r precede your hard luck story with a to have a life and message of true :
HOT CHOCOLATE
and HOT COFFEE. --. TRY ONE
,
~ ~
AAe~\ comment on the &Teat spirit on the hopefulness. In the expression of •
••
Elm.. Lubben •••••••••••••• Olrculatlon
campus and you are sure to get dou- that hopefulness, encouragement will •
•
A~sortment
JUI
ble the amount you asked for; go to play a large part. My word of sug- :•
•
your professor with tears in your gestion is ,t hat we .-rneBtly endeavor •
••
, _ . ......... ,1.110 per rear 1Jl 1 4 _
LINDEBORG'S
DRUG
STORE
to
oultivate
broad
and
encouraginr
•
IlaIlI OOplw... ... .... ...... 1'1.... oau eyes and tell him that in honour of
we
are
at
Hope,
dispositions
while
•
54 E. 8tb St.
the Hope spirit you have come to
•
•
O.
D.
V.,
'20
•.
Aoeepkd tor MallInr aL Spechol &Ie o( make up that "con" of last term
•

For AnI/lAin, in tfte

' Athletic~

.y.,

line

Go To
SUPERIOR CIGAR CO.

""'n............

•

i WE MAKE THE BEST i

JI.......

••••• •• •• t • • • • • • • • • • •

Good

:po,,,..............................M.""

of Chocolates&Stationery

z

•

FORMERL Y l.A WRENCE DRUG CO,
:•
and he is likely to say that it is for:............................................................................ .
gotten and incidentally-"wouldn't
VAN VLEOK HALL
you have dinner with him this evening?"
ALL BEHIND OUR ORATORS
Yes, fellows and girls, it's all true
..............................................................................
and we can all chuckle together about Dearest place upon ,the Campus,
;
:
it, can't we? There is a real opporOft to thee my thoughts return;
:
Defective visioll is a serious handi . :
In about two weeks the ,year's big- tunity for the Hope spirit to manifest And the fondest recolleCtions,
:
:
t
.
II
t'
.t,.
will
oc
.
•
d
'
cap
to
a
child
lin
its
stUdies,
and
if
•
gest even m co ege ac lVlw.1
- itself in a very concrete way right
Still for thee my heart oes yearn. •
i
cur. Our orators are to go to Adrian now. Other years, the editor has As I knew thee in thy beauty
not corrected ill time by CdRRECT
to participate in the great M. O. L. learned his lessons of the snow with
Upon Immigration Hill,
- GLASSES. will prove a lifetime reThose of the students who were for- you. This year it is our suggestion Thus I see thee in my vision,
gret
ACT. NOW.
tunate enough to be at Hope when that we all get out together and clean
Art thou in my memory stm.
the M. O. L. was here have an inkling all the walks on the campus and Useful gifts of noble giver,
(May his ashes rest in peace), •
of what this ~t contest ~eans. The around it. Na~ow paths, ice-covered
••
State Oratorical Contest IS ,a great · walks and unnatural foot-paths are May thy strength and use and beauty, ••
18 West 8th Street
:
While thou art needed, never cease. :
thing for Michigan and for ~e world; neither beautiful nor safe
••
for from the platform of mter-colFellows a word to the wis&-. Let's But they tell me that thy beauty
•••
•
•~
legiate forensics the present age has all get o~t togetirer and show the Now stands faded--can it- be?
,...................................................•.........•..•...•
the right to look more closely Ithan rest that we ar~ game to do anything Have they spent on thy surroundings
anywhere else for leaders.
Tavish
giftS. and none on thee?
once.
...,
It is a commonplace that we must
And I'm told thy strength is broken
Under weights of strenuous years,
not rest upon our laurels. It cannot
be brought home forcibly enough that AN INSPIRING POINT OF VlEW That thou art no longer able
To do service-are the fears .
each year the lines of competition are
. nearer each other than the preceding
There is a certain inde~ndence of But thy use was never greater,
year. Every college in Michigan haa attitude that is characteri; tic of the Thus the rumor ' came to me,
greater hopes than they have ever American. It faces men and condi- And that brings the anxious question,
had before and each school exults tions and boldly says: "I should "Who shall thy successor be?"
•
within itself that this year she ha worry." Or it comes out when fel- Why aidst thou grow old and feeble?
vroduced her winning orators.
low meets fellow, carelessly saying: Why don't buildings e'er stay new?
Hope follows in their train-for "I'm sorry," which in most cases Chiefly since for college buildings
To New
nlodesty's sake we shall not say that means "I don't care, old boy; you Generous givers are 80 few.
we are leading the train. We ,know might as well face the fire, I can't For they say thy flo{)fs are awful;
Attire
'.
·we have winning roators. In other help you anYway." We saw it when All the nails are in sightschool:, our representatives would be Conrade came to see his sick pal, and So they're worn-and ,the windows
OUR
kMwn as Miss Holkeboer and Mr. grabbed him by the hand and warmly
I am told are just a fright.
Halter; at Hope most of the students declared: "I hope you die, old scout." Of the halls it is reported
know them as "Tena" and "Harry." He would have given his pal all that They're untidy, s~uffy, small;
It is beCau~ they belong to us-they he had to help him: it was one way And the rooms are little better,
SUITS
are of our family-and they are go- of making all situations amu&ing. No attractiveness at all . .
have "madelng to win.
Snch are the typical manners of Plaster is fast disappearing,
Both Miss Holkeboer a~d Mr. Ha- American' men. I think it is fair .to So is paint. • The doors?-but say,
to -mealure"
I• .
ger are very active in college life. say that they are typical of our Am~r- Why not have a home-like building
individuality
Both have a personal charm that is ican life today. Our college life also For Hdpe's boys from home away?
hard to excel. Miss Holkeboer has bears tht' stamp of it. In many ~e- All the stairways ' (or remainders)
IhOWD herself a capable dramatic spects it is fine, it is 'admirable. Some- Squeak and tremble, sway and
reader and an excellent literary stu- how it shows the making of brave,
crack.
d.ent. In religious activities shel ciaring, independent souls. The voice Some day, someone will go tumbling,
THE BOUSE OF NEW IDEAS.
stands as a peer among the students. of its sentiment is like this: "I must Break his legs or neck or back.
A member of the Student Volunteer, go on ih' my lone way; you g~ yours." Yes, in ~pite of all improvements
a most active Y. W. member and 'an As noted above, this manner of ex , Adl{ed during recent years,
('nthusiastic church wor~er, our lady pression does not lack real sympathy "OLD Van Vleck Hall" now they call
orator is ~ure to quit herself nobly. in most cases, but is rather indifferthee,
.
HaTry is II leader among the fellows, ent snd careless.
And thy end to all appears.
fotmerly President of the Y. M. C. A. In the light of these reflections I So, with all the rumored sayings,
How about that
anrl his literary society-he fa as ac- wish to express a thought on encour- It seems still worse than they say;
tive in almost every other phase of ugement. It is a beautiful word in Van Vleck Hall has done its duty,
Van Vleck Hall has had its day. '
campus life. Those who know him the transliteration-"to put heart in."
best like him the best.
How about it?' Are we 'putting heart All respects for its good service;
It were to no purpose to praise the in the lives we touch? Perhaps we
Honor to the giver's name;
We. still have a fine line at reasonpast record of our orators did we not , are. : I hesitate to say very much re- But to ·press it still to shelter
able prices
TO GET YOUlIIEALS
have some real point in our argo- garc1ing this subject. . For one thing.. Our Hope boys, would be a shame.
Illeht. Our .contention, then, is this: our biggest intellectual ,men are not, Let us build a dormitory
St.,.t • .
Wo WIll suceeed because our repre- as". rule, of a very enCouraging dis.
AnGwering to the growing net'd;
sentative8 are of the highest quality. position. They deal with facts, rather Fit to do Hope College honor,
'';lust leave it to Professor Nykerk" than with persons and thus lose the Old Van Vleck Hall to sueeeed.
i~ the common campus line of talk. personal touch. They do, not grip our ~ow, if all who owe life's training
S Welt Btl St.
27
West
8th
Street
Surt'. we are always banking on him. hea1-tD. They are great men, however, To Hope College ,Olauic Halla;
Our belief in him almost borden on and we would not have their number Bring a stone of golden coinage,
H.e religious. He has proven himself decrease. You know what type of To build Dormitory walls.
in the put and what that strange person I mean. You meet them every And if all their friends would help
Priatlq PlIIt -BtIIa.. IIIcL
maflJlctic quality is that he POUesse& day among teachers and atudenta.
them,
is rout our understanding, but with
I cannot. forget the inapirinr livee As I know that many would,
ocr old faith· in our English profe&- of a couple dear old sentIemen who We'll loon .have •• Dormitory.
sor·we I;now that all is wen for Hope formerly held leadinr poaitiona in our Up to date, both larp aDd 1OOd.
CoDep.
cpllege. They stUl linger near. They
H. Vud8l' Ploecr. '92.
. ~ yet OUt complete truat in our touched our lives with the warmness
and our coaeh mOlt of thelr'very IOU1L To 1188 thair tacea W.tth ia not the reU prise at Ute,
• eabI,. qaIet uauranee wbJeb wU to be enco\u'apd, 'to take heart, It fa oaly a tropIay.
uul...,
GJ"~ of Joy. We mOlt to have . . . hope. They were "hope- earrr ~ Il* _
.......
1JPWI-.... 1' II
time, ~ tiaUa" iIlcWtcL . . . . . _
IIUI- It
VOIIq. proylded !or In 8ee1.lon 1108, Ae\
.t October, 11117 • •'rthDrlnd Ootober 111.
1\118.
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0
B. took u the keynote of his ,talk The 6JblUDe lCIGletr bfI14 & UDd- " ...~,..,..,..,..,..,..,...,...,...,....__,_,••""'''''....,...,.......,...,_,.....
, ..
, .........................., ...., •••, -~"'iI!io.i~
JOhn 20:8, "Then went in alIo that wich tale on FHday mol'Dlq. JuqTHune IT OVER, J'BLLOWS I
other cliacipie, which came ftrtIt to the inI by the number of ADdwicbll lold
I
---,,,"'
lepuJehN, and h. . .w, and believed," it IeenuI that the BoItoD reataurant
I have been watching wltIl......... J1IIt .. Pater intlueacedJohn to a full 10lt a conliderable number of replar
aome of the atticl_ that hay. apo beUef In the _Chriat, 10 the ' girla of patrons for mld..mornlng lunches.
piared at dilerent timeI 1Ulder ,Stu- Hope .exert an inftuence, both now and
"Minerva eats~ good." All who
I
dent Comment. I flrmlJ believe that in the days to come. Their influence patronize the MintU'Va lunch room on
...... atudl1ltl, Ihould itv. our ideaa .may ~ unCOnaciOUI, but at the same second floor of Graves building after
~ncerning ce$in thin.. wIUeh trau- time i~ is an extraordinary and al~ the debate Friday night swear to that.
pire upon our campua In order that ))ervaslve o~e. ..
. The Minervas are lIUl'ely a "peppy"
we ma, help each other.
A woman a rehglOn bas four reqUl- ' bunch.
.
30 West 8th Street
We, as students of a Christian in- sites:
-+Phone 1149
IItitution, lIuch u Hope is, oupt to
1. It must ~e real, not 8h~dy.
A new gymnasium has been eatab'...
(DietetiC,
lIS'hed on the th:-'>
"" II~""'tl"
>au J careful in our livea as
be not1 cosmetic.).
t fra.c:t
aru floor 8&s' t co.....
.. ,. dor I I I • I' I I I I I I I I I • I I • I I •I I I I • • I I , I I I I I ,• I • I I I I I t I I I '
na1
Lhey eirect those ~bout ua. There are
2. lIt mUllt b toffta 't~O 1 tlol . 'ot Voorhees hall. Its beneficial influ.
.
3
og.
certam thinp that on~ comes ael'Ol8
. t must ' e a ec Ion a ' no
e n c e IS warranted to, make reductionll
on the campus that turns one's -atti- icaI..
or additions in weight, as desired.
.
tude to that of disgust. There are
4. It must be a religion for the
-0.
some among us who intend to take up work-a-day .world, not the play-day
Albert Berkompas is fully rp.Cov,

Ask For

Highland Lin.l1en
the Stationery "with Class"

Fris Bookstore

Music Studies, Sheet' Music, Song
Books, Violins .and Vio·
,.
linists Sup~ies

the ministry aa a life work. This .is
great-eomething tJIat- .is to be. commf'nded. But as we see some of these
individuals swaggering along, at timee,
as if they were "the ,biggest toughs"
that could be found. it seme to me
that we eught to take a look at ourselves. Would it not be better if we
.
would act with a little more digmty
about us? The way. in which we carry
ourselves now is going to largely de-

world.
el'ed from his prolonged .illness.
' A period of silent prayer was a fit-0.
ting close t? Dr: Kuizinga's words of
The Peet girls, Jessie Hemmer! and
inspiration.
Jeanette Vander Ploeg have been
L. M., 'll!.
pretty busy for the past weeks takini
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
meals to Van Vleck. The other girls
.
Y. M. C. A.
of Voorhees take their turns prepar"Say, was the Y. meeting good this ing the meals for the invalids.
week?"
•
"it surely was, and the reason it AU the DOl'mites Who live within
17
W
••
t8th
street
HOLLAND,MlCH.
was so very good is because the topic week-end distance of Holland, took
was different. Not only that, but the advantage of the.holiday Mond'ay and
termine the character of our lives tDpic was treated so very artistically." spent the week-end at home.
.
wheJl we are out of school. I have
The foregoing conversation, and
seen such students walk along the
-0.
many
other
similar
ones,
might
'be
Leona
Kloote
got
Ii germ last week.
main streets of this town with at clg- heard after the Y. M. C. A. mee.ting It occupied all her time, but she will
arette in their · mouths, . uttering a Tuesd'ay night. Everyone went to his get back to her regular work this
swear word now and then, instead of rO:Jm well satisfied with the discuSition week.
•
taking care of their appearance "r that was given. The topic was "Chris-0speech. I ask, is ,this fair to the tianity and Politics," which was a
Pearl Van Westenbel'g is again at
other fellow who tries to nve 8S good "ery timely subject, and in which Voorhees. after three weeks of the
as he can? What I am trying to get very Hopeite should become inter- "flu."
at is this-that outside Jl80ple form fsted. Politics is one of the greatest
"
Much as college students are poputheir opinion of the ,whole student g1I.mes 'in America, and every elected
body by the actions o~ a' few•. Must officer in the United 'States is in some- larly supposed to dislike work, Prothe innocent student, who tries to way directly. or indirectly, concerned fessor Wicher's classes were very glad
carry himself w~rthy of ~li:t he ~~ with politics. Still, some men carry to see him back. Is that a proof that
Over 50% of a the business written in 1918 was
politics to the nth power, and there- we dislike work less, or like our professes and cherIshes, be lU, gad ,
a student who does not care. I say- fore forget or intentionally leave be- fessor more?
placed among Old Policy-holders.
Nol
hind the principles . of {}hrist that
Rev. Van der Ploeg led chapel FriWbat we must do is to develop the have been taught by their mothers in
day morning. He left Saturday for
If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia·
artistic and beautiful side of our their childhood days. Let us, as colWisconsin. Mrs. Van del' Ploeg will
Iivel! so that other people may profit lege students, remember that we
stay for some time more.
be company it will pay you to investigate.
~ what we show them. . The Boards Ehould be great factors in inculcating
-0ofollr denomination are putting their in the mind of every citizen of AmerMr. William Vander Werp and Mr.
~oney into such men and they r~uest ica and the world that a country canIsaac Cherpenisse spent the week at
them to refrain from those thmgs, not continue to be successful unless
their respective :bomes.
yet a few persist in doing them. Our we link politics and 'Christianity so
•
Boards expect results and expect those very closely that there no longer will
Mr. Harry James Hagar, Hope's
under their care to always carry them- be a wall between them.
star debater and orator, has recovered
Phone
Holland, Mich.
4 East 8th Street
Residence 2270
selves worthy of such privileges. They
Winfield Burggraa.ff of the Sopho- from his recent illness and is again
Office
1978
put these plen upon their honor. ~e;, more class had charge of the meeting. r.njoying school ~with . his friends. ~ _ _ _ _...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""';;"'_ _ _- '
do not say: "You, must not do th18, He first defined and then gave us the
.Mr. Harold' E. Veldman is again
but they say: "Please, do not." I Gcope of {}hristianity. He treated polvis-iting
Grand Rapids.
have sat in the President's office wh.en iti.cs in a like manner. Finally, he
D
111111111111111111111111111"111111'1111111111111111
he' addressed us upon our mora.I..life told. us how N1e two were related to
and our behaviour, when he VlVldly °each other. Mr. Burggraaif was well
Several 'members of the rCalvin Glee
.
'
portrayed to us the responsibility that acquainted with the subject, because Club visited chapel Friday morning.
lay upon our shoulders and the he reads broadly. Let us all become
Board's expectations of us, and he informed so we may be awake to what
Rev. H. Vander Ploeg, '92, returned
-ATplead with us to see the importance is happening in the world.
to his home in Newton, II!., IFriday,
J . V. P., '21.
of it all; and yet, we heeded n?t.
after a sojourn of a few weeks upon
Would you want to reject the Christ
the campus, due to the serious illness
SCIENCE CLUB
as many of the leaders in Christ's day
of hi! son Harold. In leading chapel
THE~ HOME OF COOD FURNlliJRE '
did- I am 'sure JOu woulil not.
.
services Friday morning Rev. Vander
I admit that we are, all of us, .far . The Science Club had a meeting for Ploeg expressed his appreciation of
"~ait TilIlIou get them up in th, Air BOilS", "Dardella" from perfect; yet I profoundly beheve the election of officers who are to :hold all that the studt\llts 'had done for him,
and all of Art Hickman's Hits.
I,
taht we can strive to ,better ourselves. their positions during the .rllSt of the and assured them of his deep regard
We are cheating ourselves, our fenow school year. The following is the re- for them.
,~ i\
students and those .outside, who take Fult of the election:
a deep interest in us. Think about that,
President,.-..George Vander Borgh.
feUoW! and answer it for .JO~lvell.
Vice Pres.-Jo'hn Dalenberg.
Thbik ~f your responsibility and your
Sec.-Treas.-Henry Mol.
privDege. And' not alone JOu, but
Janitor-Judson Osterhof.
allO 'the others, who do not have ~e
After the business meeting the
,
C!SPfl BELT
aame .reeponsibility. ~'t ,ou thmk new officers treated the other memJ011 can help US better ourselves and bel'S to a lunch at Miller's.
Below the Hotel
make ou'nelves worthy if JOu co-op:erate with 'us in this respect! We
CAMPUS NEWS
need JOur help very mucb in order
-0that Wf' ma, attain
Peter <Cooper was called -home on
STOP AT
, the pal before us.
Think it over.
account of the death of his mother.
•
JIr. Abner. All Hopeites extend their ajncere
sympathy to him, and to hilt fa~er.
BARBER SHOP

--

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
THE

Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
Guarantees Satisfaction

-..l(:-

--

c. A. BIGGE, District Manager
NEW COLUMBIA RECORD BITS
DE VIES·DORNBOS
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The Stlldent's Barber

ANNOUNCEMENT

WHITE CROSS

...

Y. W. C. A.

Fred De~r and Harold Vander
Ploeg are well on the hi,h road to
recovery. It will not be long before
we can welcome them back among u".

o

Fremont schools are havinr "flu"

and IAJUiP )teet, '19, is
;. .~~ JliljIjIdbIlC1l few cIaJa at VOOIIl••s with

For CIIWII Haircut or Sh.!lw

Announce the arrival of the most
Up-tG- Date line made to meas-

of

ure samples of Spriaa

You Statll.ery Store

merSui~

a~d

Sum-

.

•

0U;Il1iM of WIater 'Foot-

Dtlll

•_ _ _ _ _..._ _ _ _-' wear i. complete.

Cor. River Ave. and 8th St.
CONKLIN and WATERMAN

It waa in American Literature
clua. "What eould be more Ad than
• man without a country T" ..ked

Self Fillin"

!iiu Gibson, t.,liply.
Grace (just al feelingly): "A country without a man."

liCK DYKEMA

-=1~TUU~R~Founmin

Pans

Absolutly Guaranteed

A Good Manager
is oDe who knows that the HOLLAND CITY STATf BANK
apemtthr. end is, more imporHOLlAND. IIICB.
tant than the earning end of
-:0:~is work.
The best way to ke.ep the Capital $100,000.00
,
.
d
. t kee!n
tl.o:e
Surplus and Profits, $60,227.74
earDlDg en up IS 0
.. 11
spending end down. That is
-:01Interest paid on Time
J'uSt wha. t a savings accoUbt in
o D
't Compounded
•
our. bank does. Start one tOo,
eposl S
SemJ · Annu.lll
day.
;- - - - - - - - -

4%

Peoples State Bank
Holland, Mich,

j

----When in Need of Anything
In
.

•

Store

If in doubt- where to have .a
real goo~ photograph taken,

Florence: "How can I keep my
toea from going" to sleep?"
Alice: "Don't let them tum in."

res

See

•

The Student's
Photographer

I Have RelUlDed My Practice ill
DISE'ASES OF THE
EYE, · EAR, NOSE·
IUld THROA'l' I t I

19 E .8th St. Holland Mich.

Em: "I thought you had thrown
Art over."
Helen: "I did, but ~ou know how
girls throw."

on."

and Bunch Partiel at

Molenaar & De Goede

Fresh: "Where do jail birds come
from 1"
Soph: "They are raised by larks,
bats and swallows."

One About Rog.
It is said that when Bill Van Hazel
was in Iowa he went over to visit
Roggen. ..He stopped at the house and
asked if Arthur were home. Rog·
gen's mother said, "He's out in the
pig pen. He's the one with the hat

f~r CIa.. and Society

LACEY

Windy: "There i8n't a woman alive
who wouldn't rather be beautiful than
intelligent. "
Everdene:
"That's because so
many men are stupid and so few are
blind."

Poetry.
A Chinaman named Ching Sing,
Fell off a street car-Bing! Bin ~ I ,
.' The conductor turned his head,
And to the passengers said:
"The ca.r 's lost a washer." Ding! Ding!

, Wm. J. Olive
ALL SORTS or GOOD BATS

Hub: "Saf, have you forgotten
that you owe- me two bucks?"
Pete: "Good night! Not yet, give
me time."

Visitor at Voorhees Friday: "NothG. I. Dleltema. Prea .• B. I . Luldeu. 0.,111••
ing ~tirring around the campus this
Call at .
Will. WeUn.r, All" aullier
evenlng, I Iree."
nRST STATB BANK ·
Dormite: "Not much. The basketWIth &annga Department
JOHN
VAUPBLL
ball team has gone to Kalamazoo, the
o.ptWo larplu &114 17D41n4e4 Prollt,
,1117.000,00
Reserves play at the H. S. gym, the
2 W. 8th Street
Depolltl, ,1.'110,00.00
Senior
team is at Zeeland, one debat0.. 1&11 SL aDd OeD~ral 4 ... Bolland. Mich .
ing team is in Detroit, the Minerva
pr-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _----...;..--~ girls ,hold a sale in the chapel. EveryI body is over there listening to the deI bate between Hope and Detroit Law
Sch~l. Nothing much doing."

that will hold happiness in
Life's severest storm is a
cQzy, horny home.
No wonder, then, that it
is so natural for everyone
to 'say ."Holland Furnaces
Make Warm Friends."

S~e

/

Drugs, Candies or Toilet
Articles

TilE ANCHOR

Elterprise

Upst~irs

at 22 West 8th Street, A'bove
Woolworth's 6· and 10 Cent
Store
Office Hours. 9 to 11 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

•

DR.A. LBENHOUTS

r-----------_

FOOT.

Citz. Phone 1208

-'----------- - -.

DR. JAMBS O. SCOTT
DENTIST

EYenina Appointment. Tue.clay aad
Saturday from 7 to 9

WEAR '

Houra-8':30 to 12 A. M.
1:30 to 6 P. M.
4 E. 8th St.
Holland, MJch.
Our Motto

•

S.Sprietsma &Son
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Quality and Prompt 'Service
MODEL LAUNDRY
Cit.. Phone 1442
•
----------------------_\~p

97-99 E. 8th St.

Shure,' and is it I
Ict Cream ye~re

wantin? '

DU MEZ BROS.
Dry' &oocIa, Coda and
Clou. and
MilbJiery
HOLLAND,
MICH.

.

="Shure, an' St. Patrick bles:;
I

.= me, it's

GET YOUR

I

Some New Songa •.
"When a farmer puts china eggs In
the nest, is 'he setting a good egg
that 'as hit."
sample?"
.
"Our janitor's some music.i an-he's Citz. P,lane Li7;)
always fingering the keys."
"You'll never drive a nail with a
sponge, no matter how many times

,ALL SHOIS

Wagenaar' & Hamm .

._~
1

HOLLAND FURNACE COe '
World's Largest Installers of Furnaces
________________.______"'.

I

-

5

•

WE HAVE A' COMPLETE LINE OE .'

BASKE!f BALL TOGS

~~~it"

"Would you say the whale was
Jonah's tutor just because it brought
!lim up?"

'NOW

Bnterprise Shoe Store
55 W 8th. t

210 River Av.

Holland, Mich.

-=

Developing, · Printing
·AND-

Delphi New Girls' Progl'!8m.

Everything Photoiraphic

Friday evening the new members
gave a short and snappy program in
the Deolphi hall. "A Romance of '76"
was presented, starring Lucile Van
Der Wen, ably supported by M. Peet
,
~s ' George Washington, Midge De
19 E. Ei~hth Street
Citz. Phone 1582
,
Everyth,ing in Athletic Goods
Young as Gaw'ge Wa&h'n'ton, Ever· ---------_.;...~---...;..;;.....__---...:.
' ..,.._~.J
dene Kuyper and Mamie Scholten as
~;~':5;;;:;;;;;:;;;~;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~ tho lovers, and other celebrities.
'"
Much praise is due the stage manager
~_T........,. ., . ,
. _.,.., ..........,...,. ., . ,....
, .,.., .-,....1_' .,.,..
, ........,...,..,.., ..., ..
,.,........,...,...,..,.., ..., .., ..,.........,__ in the shifting of scenery from cottage to woods. The fabled cherry
tree and , axe were ingeniously eve·
t
denct>d in the light refreshments,
.
served after tlie program .•

.

AT COSTER'S

at Van Tongeren's

P. S. Boter

TO THIS STORE FOR
. GO Music
Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins
and Everything Musical

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
I

17 W. 7th St .• Holland, . Mich.
· ~~"__""""'~""''''''''''''~II''''''~'~'''''.'.'''''''''I........~.~••
,.'••••~II...'~.....I

For your meal. and lunch" while in Holland .top at the

BOSTON RESTAURANT
N.

HOn""N, Propilelor

C

.t

"TRY BOTER·S fIRST"

>

Rev. John Wesselink, '00., from
Pella, la., is considering a call to
Bethany Reformed Church' of Grand
Rapids, Michigan. Rev. A. KarrelDan, '03, has been extended a call to
Bethany Rdormed Church of Kala·

muoo.
A .cuP or mPdaI or other trophy ill
not the real prize the victor r~eivetl:
the real prize, the reil reward, II the
aatlafution derived from IUperior,

Co.

Exclusive Store
For
Clothing, Furnishingl,

Hats, etc.
16 W. 8tb ~treit

worth, achievement.

.

•

Exclusive Store
For

-

